
Organization Contact and Title
Contact Phone/
Email

Last
correspondence Tool Kits/ Curriculum

When training
takes place/ what
type Youth Outreach? How can we help?

Would they
distribute our
materials?

AFSCME
John Salsbury
(Political Rep)

General Office
Number: 202-429-
1000 VM, 2/2

Toolkit: http://www.afscme.
org/members/20373.cfm
Offer Many types of training:
-AFSCME Educator Program
-Volunteer Memeber Organizer
Training
-Stewards in Action (training for union
stewards)
-Public Speaking
-Strategic Campaign Planning for
Building a Stronger Union
-Executive Board Institute (trains union
boards)
-Member Action Teams
-Internal Organizing Training for
Leaders and Staff
-Women's Economic Security
-Political Action Training
-Custom Training Programs

Dates not on
website

Campaign for
America's Future

Liz Rose
(Communications
Director)

General Office
Number:202-955-
5665

Offering a summit on Jobs and
America's future. No other training
found online. March 10th 2011

Center for
American Progress

Tony Carrk
(Communications
Direactor) (REACH
OUT TO TOBIN)

General Office
Number: 202-682-
1611 VM, 2/2 None found on their website

Second Website
for youth: http:
//campusprogress.
org/
-lists many events
related to youth,
and gives them the
opportunity to get
involved through
writing, apply for
grants etc.

Center for
Progressive
Leadership

Peter Murray
(President)

Peter@progressiveleaders.org
General Office
number:(202) 775-
2003 Spoke, 2/2

Many types of training for the following
groups: State Political Leaders
Fellowship, New Leaders Program,
Springboard Trainings, State and
National Partnership Trainings,
Network Trainings. http://www.
progressiveleaders.
org/leadershipprograms/ Additionally
have training videos available for
streaming online.

Programs are
typically run on the
weekend for
several weeks
(often not
consecutively).
Each program and
state has their own
dates, which can
be found by
exploring each of
the groups. http:
//www.
progressiveleaders.org/leadershipprograms/

New Leaders
internship and
fellows programs
which take place
across the country:
http://www.
progressiveleaders.org/leadershipprograms/newleaders.htm
Leaves a lot of the
youth stuff to
USSA and
Wellstone

Mainly referred us
to USSA,
Wellstone. Said
they work with
them on youth
elements.

In conjunction
with USSA
and
Wellstone,
yes

Campaign
Crossroads John Miyasato, jmiyasato@crossroadscampaigns.com

Conference call in
March Under complete redevelopment

Mainly in DC.
Recruitment is
going on now and
trainings will
hopefully begin in
the summer

Many of the
candidates they try
to attract are
young, but very
little youth-
organizing training
is procided

Develop sample
on-campus toolkit,
help recruit
candidates in
youth-dense areas

Yes, either in
their trainings
or via
webinars

More interested in
recruitment

DLCC

Emily Passini
(political director),
Jessica Post
(National Field
Director and
Political Director)

General Office
Number: 202-449-
6740 VM, 4/8

Offer a variety of leadership
conferences: http://www.dlcc.
org/events

Progressive
Majority

Erin Barrows,
Political Associate ebarrows@progressivemajority.orgMeeting, 1/20

Regular trainings
in 10 targeted
states. Trying to
unify others to
work together,
avoid overlap.

Only when area
has a youth-dense
population

More materials,
recruit candidates,
online landing
page, hold
webinars. Yes

Gay and Lesbian
Victory Fund

Shawn Werner
(Director of
Campaign
Services), James
Dozier, Martin
Garcia,

General office
number:
202.842.8679

Candidate and Campaign Trainings
provide comprehensive, non-partisan
training to present and future LGBT
candidates, campaign staff and
community leaders. Trainees learn
necessary skills and strategies by
engaging in tough, realistic campaign
situations.

Las Vegas, NV,
Candidate Training
Feb 24-27, 2011
Pittsburgh, PA
Candidate Training
June 2-5, 2011
Chicago, IL
Candidate Training
September 8-11,
2011
Houston, TX
Candidate Training
Nov. 30 - Dec. 3,
2011

League of
Conservative
Voters

Shirin Bidel-Niyat
(National Political
Director)

General Office
Number: 202-785-
8683 VM, 2/1 None found online

NARAL

Erika West
(Deputy Political
Director)

General Office
Number:
202.973.3096 None found online

New Organizing
Institute Ashindi Maxton

General Office
Number: (202)
558-5585 TB is reaching out

Organizing Toolkit: http:
//neworganizing.com/toolbox/
"RootsCamp": unstructured conference
for organizers
Online trainings for progressive
organizers by the month

Trainings take
place by month on
website calendar
(but calendar
hasn't been
updated). Next
training Feb. 17:
Advanced New
Media: Culture of
Analytics and
Optimization

Planned
Parenthood

Carolyn McDonald
(Associate Director
of Campaigns)

General Office
Number:
410.576.1400 VM, 2/2 None found online

Sierra Club

Drew Ball (PAC
Director/ Political
Project
Represnetative)

National
Headquarters
Phone Number:
415-977-5500 VM, 2/2

Summer leadership academy, training
curriculum is determined by high
school and college aged students.
Climate change toolkit link: http://www.
climatechallenge.
org/resources/wikibooks/campus-
climate-challenge-toolkit
Various toolkits and resources: http:
//ssc.sierraclub.org/resources/index.
html

week-long, in-
person trainings
during the summer
(Sprogs), conduct
phone trainings by
request during
each semester,
and integrate skills
trainings into state,
regional and
national
conferences

Yes, runs several
youth programs all
around the
country, has a
branch called
Sierra Student
Coalition: http:
//ssc.sierraclub.
org/
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Wellstone Action!

Mattie Weiss
(Deputy Director of
Trainings)

mattie@wellstone.
org, 651.414.6017 Spoke, 1/19

All exist online (http://www.wellstone.
org/organizing-tools) and they apply
them to specific trainings. NOTE:
nothing youth-specific exists there yet.

A few general
trainings and then
many issue-
specific trainings
that take place
nationally.

They have done
youth-specific
trainings in the
past, but there are
non currently on
the calendar.
When they train an
audience that
would benefit from
something youth-
focused, they do it.

Help identify
strategic places for
youth trainings.
Help create a
permanent online
landing page for
youth-centric
materials

We'd be
happy to look
at them and
possibly
incorporate
them into our
trainings.

Truman Project

Michael Moschella
(Executive
Director)

michael@trumanproject.org,
202-281-8120

Toolkits for military overview,
communications tips, etc. Curriculum
centers around education on national
security in a progressive manner, and
curriculum differs for each class.
Classes are held for everyone from
interns to Senior Fellows (those over
age 45.)

Different trainings
take place at
different times, but
tend to be split into
one-hour lunch
sessions over the
course of several
weeks to
accommodate
work schedules.
Some programs
are accepting
applications for
Spring 2011
Sessions.

Yes, is focused on
training the "next
generation of
leaders".  Holds
special programs
for interns, new Hill
staffers, staffers in
foreign policy, etc.

21st Century
Democrats

Abbey
Ammerman,
Robert Phillips

General Office
Number:
202.736.5775 Spoke, 2/3

Grassroots organizing for individuals
with a focus on GOTV.  Made for those
who want to work on campaigns, and
assists with campaign placement after
trainings.

Last was July
2010, the next
convention has not
yet been
scheduled.

Very little. Most
training is
presented to large
audiences but you
focused sessions
would be possible.

It would help
if they had
solid
materials to
use, yes

Democracy for
America

Matt Blizek, Field
Director

General office
number: 802-651-
3200 Spoke, 2/2

professionals lead sessions in voter
contact, fundraising, communications,
on-line organizing for grassroots
activists.  Training curriculum: http:
//www.democracyforamerica.
com/pages/1911-training-curriculum

Remaining 2011
Trainings: March
12-13 - Oklahoma
City, OK
March 19-20 -
Lafayette, LA
March 26-27 -
Mobile, AL
March 26-27 -
Missoula, MT

Not emphasized in
a "strategic" way in
trainings.
Mentioned as a
"community" that
candidates should
embrace if
necessary.

Materials would
help.

Yes, either in
a
webinar/toolkit
setting or in
there trainings
if there is
time.

USSA
Danny Montes,
Training Director

(202) 640-6570,
ext. 575 Spoke, 2/3

All on-campus focused. Mainly focuses
on students self-organizing, not
candidates

Right now doing
issue campaigns Substantial

Making materials
consistent, helping
to ID local issues,
on-campus toolkits

Maybe if co-
branded.
They already
have
materials.

EMERGE Alisha Woodward
contact@emergeamerica.org
p: 415.344.0323 Spoke, 2/9 none found on website

7 month training,
no specific details
on website

No formal youth
outreach training,
more focused on
"diversity training"

Providing
webinars, online
resources

They would
invite their
alumni and
program
members to
join

Emily's list
Mũthoni Wambu,
POP Director

202.419.3948
Direct l
202.577.9487 Cell Spoke of 2/23 none on website Ongoing

They don't do
youth-specific
trainings but if it's
important in a
district will point
them towards a
good resource

Let them know
when we post

They would
point their
relevant
candidates
towards
materials

Democratic GAIN
Emily Lamia,
Executive Director 202-559-7482 ongoing

no specific toolkit materials, but offers
webinar trainings

Meeting with c3
coalition on 4/20 none specific


